
This large and powerful baler is 
perfect for operations with really 
large amounts of packaging! Orwak 
3605 offers a quick, safe and 
profitable way to handle the material 
and with a press force of 50 ton it 
generates high-density bales.   

MORE PRODUCTIVE USE OF TIME 
Less time spent on waste handling, more time devoted 
to your core activities.

VOLUME REDUCTION 
More compaction = less waste volume to transport 
for  recycling or disposal. Fewer transports required 
results in lower transportation costs and reduced 
CO2 emissions. 

MORE SPaCE 
Our baler rapidly minimizes the space the waste takes 
up, keeping aisles and passageways free and tidy. 

Orwak 3605
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ORWAK 3605
High capacity baler for large volumes of waste

We reserve the right to make changes to specifications without prior notice. 

Bale/bag/bin weights are dependent upon material type.

DIMENSIONS AND SPECIFICATIONS

LOading aperTure

Width:  1200 mm
Height:  590 mm

CyCLe Time
 
33 secs

press fOrCe

50 ton, 500 kn

BaLe size

Width:  1200 mm
depth:  800 mm
Height:  1010 mm

BaLe WeigHT

Cardboard: 
up to 450 kg

nOise LeveL

63.9 db (a)

prOTeCTiOn CLass

ip 55

OperaTing pOWer

3-phase 3x400 v, 
50 Hz
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Sliding dOOR And AutOStARt fOR fASt And cOnvenient 
cOmpActiOn
For fast and convenient loading Orwak 3605 has a sliding door that opens 
automatically after each cycle. An autostart function allows the baler to 
start compacting the material as soon as the door closes. 

Silent OpeRAtiOn cOntRibuteS tO A betteR WORKing 
enviROnment 
Due to a silent type of hydraulics, the sound emission is low, which 
contributes to improving the working environment for the employees and 
is an important feature if the baler is intalled close to customers. 

SAfe dOOR-Opening
”The latch and wheel” locking system on the      
lower door allows the operator to gradually open 
the door ina a controlled way even when compac-
ting expanding materials.

ShORt cycle time 
Orwak 3605 is fast with a cycle time of only        
33 seconds. 

ORWAK 3605 iS Optimized fOR:

PAPeR
+ Cardboard 
+ Shredded 
+ Paper sacks

PlAsTiC fOil 
+ Shrink film (LP)
+ Plastic bags (LP)

WeigHT (maCHine) TOTaL: 2140 kg

Technical specifications
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Safe door opening

Press force 50 ton

Sliding door with
autostart function

Switch between 
HP and LP

Standard bale dimensions  
for optimal transport logistics  

Maximum pay load per truck and   
reduced CO2-emission
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